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Ar my Air Forces , Materiel Command 
THE EFF'ECT OF ALTITUDE ON BOMBER PERFORMAHCE 
By Paul R. Hill and John L. crigler 
INTR6DUCTION 
A series of reports , references 1 to 4, has been 
directed toward relating the performance of bombers to 
their design parameters; namely , power , gross weight , 
wing area , anJ altitude . One report , referenc~ 5 , shows 
the effect on performallce of. variation in the efficiency 
parameters : power plant , aerodynamic, and structural 
efficiencies . In all the studies the effect of design 
and operating altitude on the performance has been large l y 
submerged while attention has been focused on the other 
parameters . 1'he present study is devoted to the ana l ysi s 
of the effect of design and operating altitude on per-
formance . 
The chief emphasis in this report is placed on range 
performance and charts are first presented giving range 
as a function of wing loading , power loading, and design 
altitude . Performance selection charts are then pre -
sented which show the high speed , the rate of climb at 
design altitude , the take-off run at sea level, and the 
range . The charts are presented for airplanes with 
design altitudes of 10}000 , 20 , 000, 30)000 , and 40,000 fee t . 
These charts consist of performance curves on coorcinates 
of power loading and wing loading so that altitude com-
parisons may easily be made for constant values of these 
fundamental parameters, 
The selection of the basic data of weights , drags , 
engine economy, and cooling power were made to correspond 
t o current Air Force p~actice or to high altitude designs 
under development for the Air Porces > The values of 
these factors vary with altitude . To find the variation 
i n performance with altitude requires a carefu l evaluation 
of basic data and its variation with altitude . Accord -
ingly , the mathematical representation of basic data and 
the computations of airplane performance with altitude 
have been made in greater detail than in previous reports 
of this series. For example, propellers have been 
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careful y select ee'!. and the efficiency computed for a l l 
flight conditions, ~hile for cruising Ilight the engine 
speed 'lUS assmned to be &djusted to give the maximum 
r a tio or pr:)pelle i' efficiency to speci.fic fuel co nsump -
tion. 
ThIs an~ lysi 8 j8 based on airnlanes usinS four 
2000-hoT Repovrer e llg ine s . Th!? re snl ts, however, in 
geueral apply to d~rplanE's ',,rith othe r nunbers of engines . 
~eights and wing d~eas are varied to cover a wide range 
of power.loading a~d wing l ending . I~ tt is report , 
cOPlDarison of pe~'formance or otheJ.' cha~acteristics at 
various al ti ~ud.e ' i:" i-:1'1.de at equal pO"NeI' lo~ding (equal 
gross weight) .~a equal ~ing oeding (e~ual 'ling area). 
To facili ta-c8 SuC:l comlia:r'is ins and as we l2. to make clear 
the effect of po",er lC.1rlinz; '11td ,ing loading on perform-
ance at Etny a~"+-it;uc~Eo, Deri'or:'lances and other character -
is ti cs are pre sen t.C'Q b7T meb.QS of cons tan t value con tours 
on a coordina -ce S~TS ':;e111 ha viYlg pow'er 10dding as ordinate 
and v; ing 10adi'1g as ab8c2.ssa . 
Range cornputat2.ons ~re made by the use of the well -
knm'n Breguet formula . 
Range = 375 
where 
~ propeller e ficiency 
:Q L dw 
c D w 
c sne c1 fi c f ue l consnI'lD tion :) f the engine, pounds 
ner brake horsenower - bour 
LID lift - drag ratio oE the airnlane 
w airplane we~ght 
W airplane groA o weight 
We airplane e~Dty weight ( gross weight les" fuel , 
oil, and bombs) 
. I 
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In previous reports all range computation s have 
been made for fli[Sht at sea level 8tnaximum L/0 . In 
thi s study range computations are made at mCl.Xir:1W11 LID 
and at constant powe r for various operational and design 
altitudes. Each factor entering into the range corn~u­
tations is discuSSEd separately. 
Range at Ji1aximum LID 
Flgure l(a) shows the s"!Jecific fuel consun ption , 
pounds per br :cke horsep,)wer-hour, required to 1'17T the 
10,000-foot d e sign altitude airp l ane at maximum LID 
and full gross we4..gh t at 10,000 feet altitude, 1?igures 
l( b) J l( c), and l( d ) show the Sp8 cifi c J'ue 1 consumption 
required to fly the 20 , OOO - foot, the 30,000 - foot , and the 
40 , 000 - foot design altit~de airp lanes for the same con-
ditions at thE'lr resT.'8c+;ive a lti tudes . Taking 8. power 
loading of 13 and a wing loading of 40 to illustrate the 
effect of al tj_ tude on s-!)ecif:c fuel cons umption at maxi -
mUP1 LID, we no te that the s)ecific fuel consumption at 
10,000, 20,000, 30,000, and !~O , OOO feet is, respectively, 
0.43, 0.46, 0.52, and 0-66. This approximate 50 -percent 
increase in s}!8cific fuel consumption at ho , oOO feet over 
10,000 feet i mpl ies a serious reduction of range at 
altitude . The increased specific fuel consumption with 
altitude is the result of the increased power required 
to operate at maximwn LID at the higher altitude . 
Changes in empty weight are caused by changes in the 
weight of equipment carr ied by t he airplane . Although 
all of the engines are of the same size and rati ng j the 
complet e power- nlant weight increases with the design 
altitude . n incr e ase in altitude requires an increase 
in the weight of the sun e rcharger instal lation , an 
increase in weight of the intercoolers and ducts , and an 
increase in propeller size and weight . Also, for the 
higher alti tudes, Cabin supe rcharging equipment is 
required . .11 increases in weight of equipmE, nt results 
in a decrease i.n d5_ spo sable load . ?igl1re s 2( a) , 2( b) , 
2( c), and 2(d) show the disposable load on coordinates 
of power 10aGing and wing loading. The disposable load 
as given here consists of bomb load, fuel , and oil. 
For a power lo ading of 13 and a wing lo ading of L~o, for 
example , the disposable load for design altit~d'es of 1 
10,000, 20 , 000 , 30)000, and 40,000 feet is 3~, 37, 35-
and 33 percent of the gross weight, respectivgly. 2 
This effect alone would decrease the range of the 40,000-
foot design altitude airplane 15 percent with respect to 
the 10,000- foot design altitude airplane. 
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The propel l ers were sele .ted for each airplane from 
desisn selection ch&rts (se9 appendix ) for the high-
spee~ conditioll, and the prop~ller efficiency was esti -
m2ted from tes~ dat~ for all flight conditions. It was 
found that, w:;.th carE-ful sele c tion of propellers, losses 
in cruising ef!iciency could be held to within 2 or 3 
pe:rcent of real,: ~fr'~.clency as long as the wing loadi ng 
was not be lo~ ~bout 20 Dounds Del' square ~oot . If pro -
pe l J.ers are not, carefully selected , El large drop in 
prope ller e1'f'_ c~.ency fa:.' crt'.i slng a"C low power is 
p!'obable . 
The thrust power for cooling was ta~en as pr opor -
tiona l to the bro.ke hOJ.sepower . Hence , for performance 
computations , un a llowance fo~ cooling po~er is expressed 
as a reduction in nropellel' e.rficienc T . These reduc -
t . 5 7 gl- '1 "") t .&' • t . t lons are , " ? , &nc .J..<-. D~rcen _ or o)era lon a 
10 yOOO, 20,000, 30 , 000 , alld 40;000 ..:.~eet, respecti vely . 
A change ~t1 L/D i1 effected by a c!'..ange in para -
site drag . The aSS1ITled D&raoiLe dr&g of the airp l ane 
was made to vary wi th al t~ tl.'de beCa'lSp. of the increased 
frollta l area of the d.uct8 necessary for cool i ng . 
Dif.l'erence s inc:be t o tal d:'ag of airnlane 8 designed for 
10,000 and 40,000 f ee t f~r a power loading of 13 and a 
wing loading of la, or exuMnle, are about one percent 
when flying at nBxinnm L/D. l'hi s di ffe:.. ... en ce in drag 
does not include the cooling drag which was charged as a 
decrease in nro!,Jeller efficiency as e~:plained above . 
The above analysis shows that the important factors 
affecting the variation of range with design and opera t -
ing al t i tude fo r the maximur:~ LID condi tians of f l ight 
are specific fuel conswnption , disposable load, and 
cooling power . The variat~on of propeller efficiency 
for 0ptimum propeller deS.L[llS ane. the variation in 
maximum LID 'Jvi th a1 ti tude are relb. ti vel~T uni11 portant 
factors . 
R.s.ngc a~ Constant Power 
The effects of onernttonal ~ ltitude on r ange for 
ope r ation at constant power are great l~ d~fferent from 
the effee. t s fo :.' opera tion a t :~8.ximmn LID, In the case 
of o-oera tion at r,laximun LID an increase in 8.1 ti tude 
results in a decrease in rhnge . On the other hand fo r 
operation at a siven power , except for extreme cases of 
fliglJ.t at speed", below the speed for 1:1axinmn LID , the 
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hieher the al t:L tude the erea 1:;er thE" a verc.'.ge speed. For 
a constant value oj' sDecific fuel consuTl1ption, this means 
that gruclter ranse is ohtaLled. at the hi€(her altitude q • 
T:1e advel'I"e eJ..~fect8 of design altitude on t"le dis-
Dosable load and Dal'asi te drag area was shown in the 
previous sectio'l . These eff~cts tend to reduce r ange 
at constant power in exactly the same manner u.s rallge at 
maximu'TI LID . 
For airplanes flying at constant power at design 
altitude , the above - menbioned effects of operating and 
de sign al ti tude ter:.cJ to compensate. 110 defini te s ta tc-
ment can be made af to the coniliined erfe ct on range . 
r.l~SJLTS Aim DJ:SCUSSION 
Rs .. 1ge u t Maximum LI D 
Figures 3(a) , 3 ~b ) j 3(c), and 3(d) show max~Lmum 
range of airplanes ~eslGned for 1 0 ,000 , 20 , 000 , 30,000, 
and 40 , 000 feet , redpectively, and operating at design 
altitude . Do tted lines give the cruising speed at 
maximum LID £.nd .~ross wei ht. The shape of the con-
stant range contours for coordinates of Dower loading 
and wing loading d.re similar for the severa l alt itudes . 
The high r anges apnear in the high- power -loading region 
of the chart at wing loadings of about 30 to 50; low 
ranges are obtained at low _ower loading and are not very 
dependent on w~~g loading. The most striking difference 
in the charts is the linitation imposed by the maximum 
continuous power (1675 hp per engine) at var:ous altitudes 
on the allowable Dower and wing loading (dashed lines on 
the figures). Airplanes defi~ed by power loadings and 
wing lo adj_ngs above and to t'le right of thi s line have 
insufficient _ower to cr1..l.ise at maximum LID and gross 
weight. Hence the range curves are discontinued at 
thi s 1 ine . The 40 , OOO - foo t ligh- power - loadin€; airplanes 
are limited to a low - wing-loading region , thus imposing 
a handicap on range possibilities . Thu3, a large gain 
in range may bR obtained by selecting an ai 'plane 
designed to cruise at low altitude rather than hIgh al -
titude . ?or instance, the maximum rant;e with a 10,000-
foot airnlane is 7750 miles wLile the Iilaximwn at 40 ,000 
f eet is only 4500 ~ile s. On the other hand, the 
10,000-foot airplane has an ini tial Elaxir:mm LID crui -
ing speed of about 200 miles per hour whi l e the ~_O,UOO ­
foot airplane has an initial crUising speed of about 240- miles per hour . 
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Figure h is f1 cross Dlot of maximum LID ranges 
g1,-en in figure 3. '1'h1'ee 8.i rplqne S repre sen ted by 
po ints h , B, and C of figures 3(a), 3(b), 3(c ), and 3(d) 
illustrate the v8.rjation of ran ge with &lt itude for par -
t~cular valneE oP win3 loa~ing and power l oading . The 
differences of ult:mate ran~e between 10,000- and 40 , 000 -
foct airnlanes t desi~n alt itudes are of the order of 
2000 mi2.es. 
Fig1.1re 5 ::'s uJ so a cro.3'3 p1o"G of figu .... 'e 3 and shows 
the maximum LID ranc3e at design a ltitude for the air-
planes with a wi~g loading of 50 pounds per square foot . 
Each curve i 3 for a puC'"vicu1ar alti tLlde . T1esides show -
ing the chanGe in range with altitude this figure 
demonstl'ate3 the increase Ll ran6e possibilities from the 
possible increase of po er losding at the l owe r altitudes . 
Figure 6 is a ra~ge chart for the ~O ,OOO-foot 
airpls.np operating at Y'1Byir1Ul:l L/D at 10,000 feet alti -
tude. A repetition of curves froY'1 figure l(d) (runge 
at LIO, 000 feet) 1. s incluc..ed ((:0 tted line) for easy com-
parison . T:1~. s figure shows tIle range advan"':;age of 
flying the l~o, 000- '<">00 t c.:i.rplane at 10,000 feet. 701' 
example~ at a pow r l oading and wing loac..inG of 13 pounds 
per horsepower an.~ Ll-O pound s per square fo .) t, the (maxi-
mum) range is inc::.'er. sed from 3900 to 5000 ml 1e s . Thi 3 
is be cause the in Tea 33d ho::.~ sepG tier requ . red to fly at 
L1.0 , 000 feet necess~_t2tes a higber snecL:~tc fuel consump -
tion and the po~er required for cooling is a greater 
percentabe of the l)r8.ke hor seDower. 
By means of four samnle airplanes, e~.ch having a 
power l oading of 1:;; pounds per horde~ower [And a wing 
loading of L~O Dound s per sqU'lre fo . )t) f1C1.'n'e 7 shows the 
range at maxinn l~ LID as 8. funct:on of operuting alti -
tude. It is .-1ean tr.la t tl.e range for eae;. airnlane 
decreases wi th i nc:,'cf.tsL c; al~i tude. The airplane 
designed for 10,000 feet hbS a greate r rupge at 20,000 
feet than the ~ir~lane designed for 20 ,000 feet . A 
similar circ1..U'1stC>.l1ce occurs betwee.l1. the 20,000-foot 
airplane at 30 ,0 )0 feet and the airnlanc designed for 
30,000 feet. T~is difference is, of courso, due to the 
greater weight of equimn(;nt built into the higher alti -
tude airplanes. However, tie advantage in range is 
obtained ~t the exnense of cl imb and speed performance . 
Range at Constant Power 
FiglITe 8 shows the ran~e of airplanes operat:ng at 
maximum continuous power (1075 hp) at design altit:uc1e" 
This is the flight condition in greatest contrast to 
fli ght at max::'mum L/D; this condition giving the short -
est range, maximum LID the l onges t. In spite of this 
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great difference the ranGe contours bear a strikinG 
similarity in · Lhe bw ca ses , except for the presence ofa 
somewhat unimportant optiMum 1J ing l oading f or the maxi-
mum LID condi tion . The increase of range wi th povver 
loading is marked in both cas es . nange at other flight 
conditions between these extremes is affected by power 
loading in a simil<.l::" manner. Com~arison of f igures 
8( a) , 8( b), 8( c) , and 8( d) shows tile high-al ti tude plane 
has a slight advantage except at low power loading . 
The four curves of fiGure 9(a) represent f our 
airplanes, e&ch with a power loading of 13 and a wing 
loading of 40, having design altitudes of 10 , 000, 20,000 , 
30,000, and 40,000 feet, re s98 ctively , and flying at 
10,000 feet a ltitude. These curves demonstrate the 
effect of design altitude on range for flight at con-
stant power and co ver fli ght condit:tons fror.1 minimum 
90wer at gross weight to maximum continuous cruising 
power . The difference in range for cruising at a con-
stant cruising power at the same altitude is in .favor of 
the lowest design altitude a ir9lane . This is chiefly 
due to changes i n the weight of equipment with a 8mall 
effect due to drag coeffic j.ent. Th~se effect: ~re 
general and apply to all t he airp lanes. In this par -
ticular example the propeller of the 40 , 000-foot airplane 
is sltghtly underloaded , Dlso causing a sli ght dr ,J p in 
range. 
Figure 9(b) shows the effe ct of operating one air-
plane at constant power at various altitudes or a ir 
densities . The airplane has a power loadin~ o f 13, a 
wing loading of hO , and a design &ltit tde of lo,oOO feet . 
The curves sllow that the hleher tLe airplane flie s at a 
given powe r the greater the range. This is becduse air -
planes at a higher altitude fly faste r on a gi ven power 
and hence further. A greater range may be r ealized , 
however~ with a decrease in altitude because level flight 
may be maintained with a lowe r percent of the po we r . 
Figure 9(a) gives the effect of design alt itude 
showing the penalty of high-altitude equipnent on range . 
"Figure 9(b) ShO l,'lS the range advantage of operating at 
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high altitude in 10\ -density air at a given horsepower . 
ThE: combined ef.J. ects of equipment and densi ty shovm in 
.fle;ure s 9( a) and 9( b) are shown in figure 9 ( c) . 
Figure 9 ( c) show s the curve s of range for flight at con-
stant cruising power for airplanes of four design nlti-
tudes, each flying at its design altitude . At highest 
Dowers some range ac1vantage is shown for the higher 
altitude airplanes. However, becnuse level flight may 
be maintained at a lower power at the lower altitude , an 
increase in range may be obtained at the lower altitudes 
by taking advant~ge of fligh~ at low power. 
Performance Charts 
Figure 10 is a set of performance charts . Each 
chart gives the take - off run at sea level, the rate of 
climb at maximum LID with :'ull military power , high 
speed, and the maxinum LID cruising range at design 
altitude . Conparison of selection charts for several 
altitudes presents a general picture of the variation of 
bomber performance charucteristics with altitude . 
Charts of this type are use~ul in selecting a power 
loading and wing loading to obtain a desired compromise 
of performance char[!.cteristics. 
The following table gives the performance as taken 
from figure 10 for two airplanes represented by points 
A and C on the figure. The table shows for the two 
illustrated points lOW the design altitude performances 
of maxi::-1um LID range, high speed, and clinb with mili -
tary power var~T ";!'lith design altitude and hoVl the take - off 
run at sea lovel varies with design altitude. 
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PEREDRPANGE AT DESIGN ALTITUDE 
--- --.. -------------------t 
POINT A 
V'l/p 16 w/s 30 
30,000 40,000 A 1 t i tu.de, f ~ _______ 1_0~,~_0_0_0 __ 2._:0~J~0:_0::...0.:.....__~~ ___ .!._:__ _ _j 
Max LID range , miles 
High speed, mlles/hr 
Climb, ft/min 















\N/P a VJ/S 70 
Altitude, ft 10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 ··--··~----....:.--=----~..:----1 
---
Max L/D runge, miles 
High speed, mlles/hI' 
Climb , ft/min 
Take-off run l , ft 
lAt sea level . 









In summarizin g the effect of altitude on range 





1. The greatest r ange is obtained for a low-altitude 
design onerating at low altitude with the airplane flying 
at the maximUl11. L/D condition (constant angle of attack) . 
The penalty is smal l for incre ased operational alt itude 
if the wing loading and power loading are small but 
becomes important for high wing and power loadings . 
2 . If the flight is made at a constant power greater 
than that required for the maximur:l L/D condi tion at a 
given altitude at design gross weight , the ranee increases 
wi th operating al ti tude un ti 1 the power concH tion corre-
sponds to that required for maximum L/D . 
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3 . The rangp obtained for flirht at constant power 
I is al\'\T a "y s 1688 than tha"G 1'0::'1 fli 3ht at max LID. 
4. An increase in desi~n altitude of an airplane 
always decreas eA tLe ul t5 MnLe r::mr;e dl18 to t 11e i::1crea ;,cd 
wei[ht of altitude equipment. 
5. A compar " son of 8.irplanes opsrating at various 
desir;n a] ti tUr..6S for t~le constant power con di tion of 
1'11[hl:. rilay SllO\ an incl'ease IE l1an£·e '[{ith altitude due 
to incrAased operatio~al speed or a decrease in range 
due to a decrE.'as cd fuel load. 'Clle conparison shows an 
increasE' or decrea~e i~ ran~e de,cnding on which effect 
pr~do:!1 inates . 
6 . In general, t; the fl~pht is to be ~ade at 
maximum c ruisinrr pOWf'::-', an incr ease in both desiGn and 
opera tin£," al ti tude [i vc s i l~cre2.. ~ecl ranfe and increas ed 
speed. 
Langl ey Hemorial j~eronautic<.1.1 18.'ool'.9. tory, 
National Advisory Comnittee for Aeronautics , 




The airplanes are each powered by engines capable of 
developing 2000 horsepower at rated altitude . Power 
plants rated at 10;00.0 feet are me chanically supercharged 
by a single-stage blower; those rated at 20,000 and 30,000 
feet by a single- stage turbo supercharger., and tho se rated 
at 40 , 000 rest are superchurged by a two-stage turbo-
supercharger. ~he weig~t of engines and accessories for 
various altitudes are given in the section on weights. 
Accessories include oi l coolers and aluminnm intercoolers 
of snfficient size for low po er consumption at rated 
altitude. The curve of minimum specific fuel consump ion 
is given in figure l l( a) to ge ther wi th the correspondi.ng 
engine spe ed . 
In cases of cruising at minimum specific fuel 
consumption; i.!' the max i mwn ratio of propeller e.L f1 ciency 
to specific fue l consump tion was not obtained, the engine 
speed was adjus ted un ti 1 tIll s ra tio was a ~:~]~ imum . 
Figure ll( b) , gi ving spectfic fuel consumptlon as a func ·· 
tion of both engine sneed and hO:i.'sepower, sllDplies the 
necessary infonnation. 
Cooling Power 
Thrust cooling hor sepower is taken as proportional 
to brake horsepower. This assuMption makes it possible 
to account for cooling l osses by an equivalent reduction 
in propeller efficiency . The following table gives t~e 








Thrust cooling power 
(nercent brake hp) 
(Also equiv. reduction 
O .c>, f.p·· ~ ) 




12 . 0 
Approximate reduction 
of brake hp 
(percent ) 
6 . 0 
8.0 
11.0 
14 . 0 
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Propellers 
:four-blade l)}'opellflrs VIere Hsed throu3ho' .. ':; this 
study so that pr0}Jeller vleights were kept uniform, 
The pr0nnller effic~pnc~ for the range co~dition was 
carefully illVf-st'.g&t p d and propellers were s ;lected that 
'vere sui ted f02-' ,~ ·)od ranee nerforwance , wi L1. the hi6h-
sneed condition gtven le?s c0nsideration. This study 
was necessary becanse, w5_th t.he engine operr.ting at the 
sneed or min:: mum ~Decific fnel consu.lllption vii th the air -
plane flying at lTIax-iwlln r/D at its design alth .. ude , the 
propeller may stall and a serious loss in efficiency 
occur. To avoid the selection of Lxtremely large 
prope ller s , prope ller' s were sele c ted to operate wi th a 
tip speed of J_ . 05 time s the s""leed of sound for tfle high-
speed condition . 
At a value of V/nD belovo t'!1O, analysis of the 
eX'Jerimental c18ta in rel'erence 6 shows that the CL at 
the 0.7 radius for ~ea~ eff~ciency varies a,Y)roximately 
as the curve i.ll figure 12 . lbove a V/nD of tv~'J , the 
CL at the 0 . 7 radius rises slowly but because of com-
pressibility li~itations it was held constant at 0 . 51 . 
On the same figure the curve of (OC r)0 . 7R is shown , 
°0 . 7R being held constant at 0.138 for a four-blade 
prooeller. ~he propeller selection chart (fig . 13) was 
nreoared for propellers hG.vintj optimum 10acH: 6 distribu-
ti'Jn but Play be used for any e flcient 0r0'0eller , ' This 
chart was M~de fro~ the data in reference 7. H&ving the 
for:lurd velocity and tiD ppeed glven, the V/nD is com-
putedj the value of (C L)0.7R is read from flgure 1 2 and 
the value of l/.JP~" read from fia;ure 13 . Then the 
diameter is given by = 1/y'P:-D -.==_-==- . 
-/rrp v3 /2~ 
F0r extremely 
low- speed airnlanes the Jro e l l~r diuMeters were limited 
to 19 feet even th:)uGh the election chart show's a larger 
diameter propeller requ~rod for highest ef~iciency , 
After the diameter and geur rat-io were estL.blished , the 
propeller effi ci encJr V!aS de termined from tl~e te s t data of 
reference 6, The take-off criterion of all prope l lers 
was investigated to ascertain that the propellers were 
unstalled in the take-off r anse. 
Propel ler weights were taven f rom figure 14 in 
accordance with the diameter . 
Drag 
The drag coefficients used are renresen~u tive of 
those obtainec'l. on moc,ern l::5_ b1l - performance ai.cnla:les . 
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The wing profile-·d:::,ag coe.fi'icient IE' talum as 000090. 
The tail ~ra~ coef_ ~.cien t base~ on wi ng area i s taken as 
0 . 0030 . The drag co~ff~cient of uRelage an~ nacelles 
base d on effective frontol area is take~ as 0 .120 . 
The .e co effi cients combine to give an expression fo r 
profile - drag coeff!ci0nt . 
CD = 0.0120 + 0.12 F/s 
a 
where F is tlle effective frontal are a of fuselage and 
nacelles , and S is the wing area . In add~tion CD 
is varied wi th Mach numoer in the nw.nne r shown in a 
figure 15 c This val'ia t ton is in a ccordance wi th the 
assumption that the airplane does not reach the critical 
Mach number . At any gl ven alti tude P is tul:en to be 
constant . This alloys for t he nacel l es becom:nc effec -
tive ly more s l1bl1e r gu: in the wing as the gros s wel ,~ht 
increases . The nacelle frontaJ areas are increased 
with altitude to <.Ad~1it i;.lcr easec quantities of coo ling 
air . Estimates of the size necessary are based on main-
taining the ratio o:f: entl~allce v elo ci ty to j'light speed 
within a reasonab le range for alJ. flight conditions . 
The resulting values of effective fuselage and nacelle 







Eifective fuselae e a nd 
nacelle frontal areas 
(sq ft) 
1 ~7 . 8 
1:< 9 . 2 
lCl.2 
lL~h . 9 
Snan 7ac tor 
An addition to the m:"nimwn narasite ana ideal 
induced drag is as sumed and ext)ressed as an increase 
in the in0.uced drqg. T 1 11.S, th.e induced drag is di vided 
by a span factor as in the equation 
(!\2 
D -= CD qS + . .:EL_ 
o 2rrq 
The value of e is taken as 0.00 in this ana:Lysis. 
Asnect Itatio 
An aspect ratio of 10 has been used throughout this 
analysis. The effect of as"Jec.t ratio on maximum r ange 
and speed is not critical over a viide range of aspect 
rat:'o. 
Load Factor 
A design load factor of ~ has been used in de t ermin -
ing the wing weight . The design loading condition is a 
bomb load in the fuselage equal to 5 percent of the gross 
weight and the fuel load distributed in the wings . 
Wing Thickness 
A 20-percont wlns-thickne_.s ratio at the J'00t chord 
was used for all airplanes. This wing is thick enough 
to keep t he wing weight reasonable but not thick e~ough 
to c ause a high drag . 
Weights 
From airplane weight studies the following weights 
were selected : 
1 . 
weight. 
The landing gear is 7~ perce n t of the gross 
2 
2 . The fuselage weight varies with the 2/3 
power of the gross weight as in fi-:;ure 16. This makes 
the weight vary roughly with the surface area . 
3 . The wei ght of each e n gine with accessori es 
is: 
15 
. A-' l-t"it-u-d-e-'--E-n-g--i-n-e--',-Intel' - Super - I Contro l sl Oi l cooler! 'i'ota l 
weight I coo l.er charger I and I and I excep t 
an d insta l- startingirnlsce l lu- !nro -
I duc t s let ion ,neaus pe l ler 
- - -1--
2365 I 0' (a) 100 250 2715 10 , 000 
20 , 000 
;30 , 000 
40,000 
2265 2 0, I 370 10 0 250 3115 
2265 I 255 370 100 250 3240 
1_ ~,?65_~_ 295 __ --L?5? ___ 1 _1_0_0 _ _ ---'---__ 2__=5~_0 _ '----..,;::3__=4_b...:c..5 
( a )'.Veight of snpercharger inc l uded ).n engine We1[)'l t. 
4. The ass'Luned weight of cabin fur nishings and 
of armament and armor are given in figure 17( a) . 
5 . The weight of electrI ca l equipment , sur fa ce 
controls, and hydrauli c system are given in figure 17(b). 
6 . ~he weight of cabin supercharg:ng equipment 
i ncorporated i'1 airnlane "'lith 30 , 000 and ho,oOO fee t 
design altitude is given in figITe l 7 ( c ) and i8 in 
addition to the item of cabin furni shings. 
7 . The crew is assuMed to vary from s i x mem-
bers at a gross weight of L~O , OO() pounds to nine members 
at a gross weight of 265 , 000 pounds . A weight of 20Q 
pounds is allowed fo r each crew member. An add:t i ona l 
15 pounds of oxygen equipment is insta l led fo r each me n. 
8 . Certain weights have 9. fixed Va l tH" ! 
I n s t rument [) 
ComMunications 
Automati c pllot 
9. Wing weights · 
1, 00 I b 
600 lb 
2 50 I b 
If ~. tis assUT!1ed tha t the weight of a wing i s 
proportional to the amount of metal required t o resist 
the app l ied bending Mornent~ , the followin~ re l ut:onship 
be t ween wing weight :md o t her alrr)lal1c parb.pwter3 may be 
der ived : 
(VI - C 11i~2 - WI )fR3/2S1/ 2 
J( = ----. ----- - -
16 
in which by trial on moc~er~l. AmeY'iC'an bnmbers and pursui t 
nla.nes tlle average value of 1. 'i.s in the neighl;nrhood of 
100 , 0000 Keeping t1:1e 5ame genera] a:t'rallg 3l!lent 01:' the 
~quation except for the intro~uction of a taper ratio T 
a~d trying all promisinp: co!'fbina -'cions of expone:l.ts on a 
serie s of a tlTlane s yiolcls th6 following 1'8 lH tionship 
for the least deviation of K from an avera~e value: 
K = 
1~' to. '/ O. 1 
,vl T 
The value of K = 2400 was derived from a nurrber of 
Army Air Force airplaJ.les and j s used in the determina -
tion 0 f 'ling v.'e ight for tll is report. The value Cl is 
tal<:en as 0 025 . 
10 . fJ.1be weight of tail surfaces is taken as 
10 percent of the wing weight . 
11. The weiglJ.t of fuel system is 0005 pound 
per gal lon of gasoline. 
12. The oil system weigl-iS 1. 25 pounds per 
gartono Sutficient tan~cae;e weisbt is includ.ed to obtain 
maximum range with no bomb load. The tanks are aS8umed 
to be carried in t"he wings. 
Calculation of Performance 
Calculations of speed, runge , climb , and take - off 
were all made in conventi0nal ml::tDrler . H5Jrh s Deed is 
computed at rrilitary power (2000 hp per eniine1. Range 
is computed by an integra0ion of the Bre6uet formula. 
Climb is ccmputed at maximuEl ~/D <lnd full mi litary 
horsepower . Take-off run is cOllipu~ed for sea level by 
Diehl's formula ( reference G) assuming a take - off lift 
coefficient of 1.2 . 
List of Symbols 
b wing span 
CL lift coefficient 
CDo profi lc- Jrag coefficient 
Cl coe.fI'icient nmltipl.;rlnc; the distributed load 
to b1ve the e.f.fect1ve distr i buted 1 ad 
D airDlan~ drag, except propeller diameter in 
proppllcr churactsristics 
e span i'ac tor 
F effective fusel&[c and nacelle fronta l area 
f design lGad factor 
K wing weight cGefficl ent 
L airnlane lift 
L/D lift-drag ratio 
P engine power 
P propeller powe r coefftcient, Pc = - --
-i!-D2q \/ 
L~ 
q dynamic ures3ure, 1 2 q = -PV 2 
R asoect ratio; as ~ubscript, propel l er radius 
S wing area 
T wing taper ratio 
t wing - root thickness ratio 
V airplane velocity 
'~ airplane gross weiGht 
w/S wing loading , pounds per square foot 
17 
18 
w/p povver IJading, pounds per hor 3epOVler - t&ke - of'f' 
. ~~ distributed load in wing c:. 
p ~a38 dEns:t~ o~ air 
a O. 7R propeller solld~ty ~t 0 . 7 rcdius; the ratio 
oL the tota l blCtde c:t.')rd to the circumference 
1) 
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